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Items of Interest Gathered From in
and Near Our Sister Town Each Week

CLOSES ON WEDNESDAY

. R. H. Patterson, a traveling
salesman, was a visitor to our town
this week.
.Mr. Walter Winston is wearing

a broad umile novf, it is t*mi.a

boy and a girl.'-
.D. 0. Kearney is a crack shot

with a "rock".be brings down the
meat every time.

.The old James K. W right mill
whiob baa been silent so lone, began
to roll the big wheal again las« Moo-
day. _

.Paul Finlayson left laat Satur¬
day for Middlebnrg where he goee
to take charge of the Weatern Union
Telegraph office.
.The aaanr frieada of Mia. 1 L.

Al lea, who baa beea very ill (or sev-
eral days, will be glad to know that
abs is moch better.
.Mr. James U. Cooke who baa

been on a vim of several day* to
baa daagbter, Mrs. Neethery, of
Orsedaor, returned Moodar.
.The colored baseball teama, Wil¬

son and Franklinton, will play a

game oo the Franklinton groanda
today (Friday) game called 8:30.

'
.We were glad to see Mr. Henry

Mitchell oo our streets this week.
Mr. Mitchell has been oonfined to
his room for six weeks, bat is much
im proved.
.The new residence of Mr. D.

E. ISarkley ia fast Bearing comple¬
tion under the management of the
populir contractor, J. U Whitteld.
.Aa announced* from tbe pal pit

last Sundaj Rev. W- W. Rose, of
tbe Methodist church, will com

menct; a aeries of meetings on the
3rd Sunda; in May.
~=W« were glad to ahake the

hand of Mr. Jo« Winaton, ot ,Dur-
ham, who came ia last Satarda »

and ia visiting his brother Walter
Winston in the southern part of this
township. Mr. Winston ia a for¬
mer resident of our town.

.It aeema that cotton seed have
advanced in p. iee to judge from the
number of wagons waiting to un

load »t the sour track at the de|«u
Tuesda^l they bric.g cotton aeed
and carrv back guano. a goxl time

to haul while the land is too wet to

plough.
.Mr. K. ¦.P.'.' Backley returned

(nun Dallas, Texas, last Tuunxlav
where he had Deen at the bedside
T>f hw brother, who has been very
Ii. fit" ««»n.nl tail »» ¦ff)
Klad to stale that be is on th« road
to recovery aod the physicians say
they think be will soon recover.

.The popular traveling salrsm. n
Mr. Ben F. King, has accepted a po¬
sition with R. A. Speed at hotel.
No doubt xBen" will be « great ad-
dition to the force, and will brine
trade to this already popular Stop¬
ping place. He la well kno«n
*11 the commercial traveling sales¬
men and ..ill entertain the.n *r<<y-
elly."
.Monday about 8 o'clock it *st

into raining and it was a conn n sal
-down pour till about 3 in the af¬
ternoon when it cleared up/ and
again the sun came out, at sunset

tbero was s small dark looking cloud
which at 11:80 came up with h.-avy
thunder and wind and- a storm

which was severe in tbe extreme f< >r

the short time it lasted. The heavy
rains this week will again pat the
frnsMf a week behind. Tbere are

many who have not even thrown
out their cotton stilks, or done any-
thing towards preparing lor a crop.
."At Tale" . yery interesting

wOega comedy to 8 acts waa pre
aented at the euditoMum of tbe
Graded school last Friday ni*bt by
the Heodarsoe Troop of Hoy Scouts
of Ataswsa and was thoroughly en¬

joyed by all who saw it. The play
was good, aad the acting warf 8ne
end they dssqrred a rtwh larger
hcaae than they bad. Owing to the
.omO stage the scenery cook) not be

arranged to the beet advantage but
t waa well worth the price of ad¬
mission and thoae who (ailed to are
it misead a very pleaaant evenings
entertainment.
.The bojs of the military com¬

pany are bow working hard on the
rifle range, which haa juat been
erected, for the privilege of naming
it. The man who make* the beat
aoora on it between now and May
the Oth, (the day the team leavee for
Raleigh for the competed*a ahoot)
will have the privilege of naming it
aftar hia beat girl. At the preacnt
time it Jooka aa if Sergta. J. B
Cooke or C. C. Kearney one or both
will have that privilege Sergt. Kear¬
ney haa made 123 (the hieheat)
and Sergt. Cooke 131 If either ot
theaa naoAhe range, it ia aaay for
Frauklinton people to gueaa ita
naihe even now. Tboee eompoaing
the team now have an avenge of
i~lll 2 fuf if thia average ia held
they are confident of taking a lev
of the praea offered.

Price-Shipley ¦aileal bur
lalnment May 9th.

The Kranklinton people are eager
to aee another Alkaheet Sbew\
Tbev will aoon have opportunity of
enjlying the beat moaieal entertain¬
ment of the aeaaon. The Priee-
Shipley Quartet will he here May 9.

j. The Danger Aftar GHp ?
Lies Xften in a run dowiv' ivstenv"W- akiio4v ner-rousness. UcIT'T appe¬tite, energyvand ambition, imtb disor¬

dered liver and kiqneys /fflen follow
thia wretched^liaeaae. Ape greatestneed then l* eleclnc bitwnt the glori¬
ous tonic, blood ptmfier acai regulatorof stomach, liver annAidn%s. Thoua-
ands have proved thafVbey frynderfullv
strengthen the nefvesXbdiut up the
system and restorarthe bealtfksnJ goodspirit* after an aixack of eripXjff suf¬
fering. try tberry Only 50ck|its. Sold
and perfoct satisfaction guaranteed bvAycock Drag /j. \
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Can Ton Afford to Buy a Fertilizer far^Vour Crops Simply Because it is a

Little C >ieaper in Price. I
Take for instance.tiiehifch grade Ammoiates and Sulphate of Potash which we use in our Tobacco Fertilizers, bysubstituting cheaper Am^a^niates and Hard Potash Salts we could easily reduce the cost several dollars per ton, but

we pifefer holding the price ra^er than sacrificing the quality.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST
And this is particularly true of VANCE FERTILIZERS

FISKvBRAND
Won all the prized offered in mis vicinity this past season

FOR HIGHEST PRlbED TOBACCO
to save a few dollars in your Fertilizers account by buying the

cheapest priced goods pay result in the loss to you of several hundred dol¬
lars in the value of y<

INSIST UPON YOXjfs. DEALER FURBISHING YOU WITH THE BEST

VANCE GUANO CO., Henderson, N. C.
AFTEjJfflP

took Out for Troable
The aftereffects of the Qrip are apt

to be serious, but a normal healthy
condition may be restored is a sur¬

prisingly abort time by Vlnol
Water-town, Wis.."After a severe

attach of the Grip my system was 111
a very weakened, nerrera* and run¬
down condition. I began taking Vlnol
with the yery best result*, and In a
abort tlmej began to fed like an en¬
tirely different person, and I am better
and stronger than I tare been for
y«rs." Adelaide Conn. CWe guaran¬
tee this testimonial to be genuine.)
We have neveV Bold In oor store

such a valuable sfljength creator and
health restorer for'the convalescent,
the weak and run-c^rm. as Vlnol, and
we ask people In tWif\victntty to try
a bottle of Vlnol; wlfk the under¬
standing that their- moMywfll be re-
turuoii If It doee'not do\n we claim
tor It ] \

Avoifck Drug Co.
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